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Celebrate Pride!

6PERE E4 RE6RERE§±

Milwaukee's Premier Private Gay Men's Health & Recreational Facility
Lockers V Private Rooms vy Sauna W Whirlpool W Steam Room

Patio ¥ Life Cycles HW Stairmaster W Full Nautilus W Free Weights
Cybrex Gym ¥ Hot Music¥ Tanning Deck W Weekend BBQ
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1/2 Price
Wednesdays
Noon-12am

414.278.8989

MIDTOWNE SPA
315 S. Water St.
Milwaukee, WI
www.midtowne-spa.com
Email:
midtownespamilw@aol.com

Into
3-Somes?
frookqu Tonigm!

Re(a,ro##%[#nd

free.I
®®ue: 405ll

267-1909

Ju/d.9!
Re{o,ro#%/ftos#nd

Freelo
®®rfe: 4fi5

267-1910



YOUR AD  COULD
BE HERE EARNING

YOU  SSS
THIS SIZE ONl:Y $25 each
or 5 for $100.00 (Prepaid)

Call 1-800-578-3785  or in Milw. 303-9688

Seeking    a    GM    or    couple    in
Milwaukee, Madison or Appleton
for  occasional   hot  get-togethers.
Must tin N6 D/D free 18-30 only,
snmh a plus . Q62) 210us49  [3]

Sstric(ly  friendchip!    IJ[g  for  male
friends   27-36   in   Appleton/Fox
VII]ey  area  for  fiiendshi`p,  sports
and  activities.     Honest  &  sincere
fofolks  most  welcome!    Email  lan:usJy-[3]
Tky  Something Differmt!    Cia
Hue   Corfulential    Cormection!
"screet & Funl Record & I.isten
FREE!   18+   Record   &   I.isten
FREE!   (414)   224-6462   code
4133. P]

I'm an Iba., short out br hail haz/gr
eyes, 8 1C" thick a)I c-k, nice hairy
body, tight b`Thle butt. I+rye camp-
ing, swimming, fishing & romandc
nites.  Escanaba,  Mick     E-mallMcmed~ [3]
Vingra test srtyect needed! hdr. area
- conducing a sciendfic study on the

stayingpowerOfVlagra.Howlongdo
theystayhard?Comeover&showme
how well you can handle it. Can you
lastanharfQfyouhave`atendeneyto

get  sore,  you'd  better  pass  this  up,
because once I start, I'm not going to
stop.) nooldd©rahoocom  (414) 278-
9198 after5 pin  [3]

3 Somes & Molesomes! Explore
The   Confidential   Cormectionl.
18+ recordAisten/respond FREE !
18+ call (920) 431-9On use code
4120 [P]

GWM, xp 5'11", 22o, Wgr ng for
solneonewhoreallycares,18-25yro.
CWM  in  the  Kenocha,  WI  area.
Winl to make some new friends, not
fallinloveatfirstsi8hlI'mhonest,est,
caring & humorous w/ varied inter-

ests. Serious replies only.   Shannon

(262) 859un2. [3]

SGWM from Brown Co. 5'9", 180
lbs» ISO an older mature late 40s to
60s  single  gay  man  who  wants  a
great friendship, relationstry & pr
sil]ly share our lives together. Facial
& body hair a +.  If you lmow what

you  want,  don't  hesitate  to  write:
Boxlrolder, ro Box 773, Green Bay,
WI 54305  [3]

Athaedve31y.o.inMadison,5'11",
bThal,ironsmoke[/drinkerseaching
for Mr. Right. Cute, caring, honest &
lovetoc`Iddle.Sexyhairychest,take
the time to get to lmow me, & fall in
love for a lifetime of pure happiness.
You'll  not  regret.  Bob  (evenings)
608Jfo1 -5197 [3]

Meet Hot Milwaukee Guys! Meet
other  local  guys  tonight!  Listen  &
RecordAds FREE!  (414) 562-7252.
Use Cde 4110. P]

Tall,  handsome  well-built  man:
6'1",   170  lbs.,  nice  body,  nice
guy,  ready  for  great  messages.
Call  for  my   outstanding  rates.
un. (414) 875rd988 [p]

Very rchring fi]]l body rubdown at
a reasonable rate. Best availability is
during  the  day,  or  any   time  w/
appointment.       Green   Bay.Fox
Villey area. Outcalls only.  Page me

(920) 613-3835.  P[T6¢1]

Check       out        our        new
lreother| Fdsh web |nges.I Quest
has  an  expanded  area  for  clubs
and  links  galore!       Just  go  to:
http://www.quest-online.com;
then select michvest ha4ha [P]

VaviievitheseclasstfiedsonLinetoo!
Eachissueisxploadedafewdays
after we come out on the street.

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots forYou

Exotic Attire for Her / Him

(414)258-2705
You  Should  Be Dancing

(Q)   ourDressing Rcom isvours!    E
6421 West North Ave.,  Milwaukee

State SO.
e can contad
ing your ad.

Wl 54305

Fax: 920433-0789
E-mail quest@quest-online.com

You can have us forward responses to your
ad so you can keep your phone number
and address confidential.  Each week we
send all mail received unopened, to your
address in a plain envelope.  Be sure to

request forwarding when you place the ad
& enclose $10 to cover our postage costs.

Quest
Box 196

Green Bay,

OO-578-37e5

Ftry be Jess Ljtdeman,
Ljilyvthife,Tinfty

nKrfungrady Jay & Chase,
Fapde " Srxre & ZA

Advng: |i

DistrmbehGay
bars;    restaLrarts    &    beckstores
throughout \^fecmsh  CkiEst is a\ch
able at several 1^^/ Sbiclert lhicre
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QUEST TOP 15 DANCE
Top tunes from area clubs.

TELL "lNITY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice tool

DRAG IT 0uT OF NE
Drag  dish with  Lilly White!

PAST Our
by David Bianco

LEATHER FETISH
Papa Jce's lowdown on events
for the Leather Communities

DlvERsroH Of "E DAy
Special events calendar

PHOTO PAGES
You send `em, we

p,int .em!

Quest
On the

World Wide Web

quehsi-po:A/wc.om
(Must be lower case)

Links to lots of
other V`/isconsjn

Sites and...
Midwest

Leather Site,
Free Classifieds

Color Photos
News

Calendars
BaanrdL=toErheqs
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attacxhed.  ISO other CWM under 30 ONLY for
funintheMilwaukearea.Ifyou'retheboy,I'm
the toy. E-mail me at To)mBoy@vebtw.net  [1]

Tumron:oralhoTnosexualacts,submission,tops,
rugged looking, big guys well endowed, matue
ndd-50s, late 60s, big hands, long legs, fetish for
leather  c-rings  on  healthy,  married,  successful
happy men.  Me: a very caring person, who will
listen, massage your naked body, kiss, cuddle &
submit  to  your  caring,  but  dominant  direction.
Sendmeyourideasifyouhaveaplaceotherthan
w/ her or him.  We can meet before 5 pin or ater
11  pin.   A.H.,  2136 N.  Prospect Aye,. (PO frox
121), Milwaukee, WI 53202 [1]

CWM,averyyoungH[g&straightacting50y.o.,
6'1",  blond  &  blue,  220  lbs.,  honest  &  sincere
rice guy. Many interests, enjoy outdoors, travel
seaching for CWM w/ similar interests, 35-50,
for  good  tines,  possfole  ljlR. No  lies.  Prefer
Milwaukee,     Ozaukee,     Washington     &
Slieboygan Co. area. (262) 689-1000 [1]

Marred  CWM,  35,  5'10",  160  lbs.  IS0  other
married CWM 3Ono, mv- (no more than 15 lbs.
overweight) for discreeet meetings with no com-
mithents, strictly confidential. Green Bay area
E-mail mmntsd@homai].com  [2]

Seeking friendship with a very sexy, attTachve,

petite transexual under 5'8" & 130 lbs. for a fun
36 y.o., 5'10",180 lb., black male; must be pass-
able. (773) 297us26 or send letter &  pic to S.
Heidelberg, 3453 W. Jackson (#3), Chicago, IL
60624  [2]

36 y.o. CWM llng for a straight acting, ND, Nrs,
fit, honest man 1840, brown eyes a +. Interested
in  someone  from  the  Fox Valley who wants a
LTR. E-mail me at jinmyj_64©ral]co.com  or
(920) 426i)208 av. mss.) [2]

GWM,40y.o.,well{ndowed&hicebody,many
interests.  Green  Bay  Call  Brad  after  6  p.in.
weekdays,  any  time  on  weekends.  (920)  437-
0685 [2]

White male, 40, ng for same for friendship &
discreet encounters at your place. I Live in Green
Bay, but do some traveling throughout the area
duringtheday.I.eavemeaphonenumber&best
timetoretumyourcall.Pleasebediscreetinyou
Teapnse. I use the public Lforary to check mes-
sagdss.  peteb95@homai].com  [2]

Ijcoking  for a sex buddy/friend  in  Mil`iiaukee
meto area.  I'm 6',  1sO lbs., smoker, 48, HIV-,
versatile,  especially  enjoy  J/O,  rimming,  safe
anal, black leather gear. You are 3045, single, in
shape & enjoy the same. e-mail I].ohnwi@=arth-
link.net or (262) 253un67  7-9 PM [2]

Bimale5'8"wouldliketomeetm/fcouples(him
hi)forlatenightftin.P.O.Box881,Menomineq
MI 49858  [2]

Milw. aea and "around the world" explorer - a
`rfull-service" type of guy. Available days, week-

ends, and even late at nite for "emergency" sit`ia-
tious.  Here's  how  I  look:  late  40s  bear,  5'10",
210,bmhairbeard,veryhairybody&verywell-
endowed:6x5.5thickupfronLsnugandwamall
the way up the back. Great endurance.  See me at
hay://domyerass.buzzweb,com  or e-mail  me  at
domyerass©/al]co.com; phone (414) 278-9198.

Ttwo  young  Gham  gents  are  seeking  penpals:
PaulK.Amenyo,age24,TheRedemptionPower
tnt., ro Etox 1948, Koforidua, E/R, Ghana, W/A;
and   Riachard   D.   Bedzo,   age   20,   PO   Box
KF.1866, KI.oforidua, E/R, Charm, W/A [2]

41 y.o. Green my CWM seeks others 18-22 for
short or long ten encounters.  I am 5'11",  165
lbs., singe.  E-mail j]ong_27@hotmal,com  |2]

WM, 6'4", 205  Iba.,  38,  muscular,  hairy chest,
interested  in  modeling  men's  underwear,  span-
dex, g-string, or something you have that you'd
liketoseemewear.Thenhaveyoufondle,lick&

play. Call Tom (414) 256-1340. Must be able to
meet at your place. Mil`raukee [2]

SWM ndd 20s  fit & very clean. Am new to this
& want to find one special person to show me
new things.   I like to wear sexy lingerie, but am
not passable; will try to pass at home.  I like oral
&  anal,  am  bi  &  open  to  new  ideas.    E-mail
trslhuntergivebtwnet  [2]

GBM, 30s, 5'9",  161  lbs., attractive, masculine,
clean shaven, smooth w/ varied interests. Caring,
seeking masculine CWM for relationship. Write
Ice, 6415 N. 87th St. (#1), Milw, WI 53224  [3]

ANAI/ORAI.! Listen  to  lco's  of ads  FREE!
(414) 267-1909. Use Code 4210. [P]

Strictly  Sex!  NO commithen¢  no gapes..Just
sex.  Record/Listen  to  Ads  FREE!  (414)  267-
1931. Use code410018+  [P]

Handsome,  6'4"  guy  ISO  slim  guys  under  30
whorHindu,I.atino,Asalan.PhiLlipino,Polishor
Slovak, who I straiglit or virans with a nice per-
sonality,  atfrochve  face,  great  general  physique.
Sex is not inportant. U must fit in a dozen small
sizebikinis2po§e&qualify4dinner,andletzget
ready 4 bed & watch movies!  Call Nicky 262-
654J;208.  (Kenosha) Hoping that u will b that
millionth caller who wins a brand new car?!   [3]

CWM, 45, 5'10",195 lbs., secks men 21-55 who
are weu endowed tops - 8"+ & enjoy a hot bot-
tom. Ii>cated between Madison & Milwaukee
on  I-94;  call  evenings  for  services  (920)  648-
6789 [3]

Ru.gged seaman looks, wed put together, furmy,
umque  gentleman  craves  loyal  sensitive  com-
rade. Metras beaches weekend get-aways. Let's
hike  at  palk  any  time.  Tom  Harthun,  3658  N.
79th Pl., Chicap (773) 585i5275 [3]



GWF, 39, secks friendstry & com-

panionship,    values    honesty    &
integrity,  enjoys  outdoors,  movies,
reading, day trfro animals, etc. Not
too  into  the  bar  scene,  but  enjoy
doing new things. If you are GWF,
30-50, ng for a new friend, please
call  Gmen  Bay  (920)  496-1074.
Sincere inquiries only, please, [1)

GET HOT & SIVEATY!  With
some hot young guy you met on
The  Confidential    Conneclio"I
Don't wait-call now! 18+Record,
histen  FREE!   Call  (920)  431-
9000. Use FREE code 4166. [P]

Ij)cking for a young man who likes
togotoGreatAmerica,TheDells,or

just  do  some  traveling.  (920)  826-
2869 Gran Btry ama [1]

4o  y.o.  CWM  brfur,  195,  ng  for
ffiendship/relationship.  Am   physi-
cally challenged w/ speech impedi-
ment, but mobile. Am smoker, sochl
drinker,  willing  to  relocate.   (262)
626-8738.    Mark   Schicker,    920
Courfuey   Ln,   Kewaskilm,   WI
53040 [1]

CWM,  35,  6',  160,  brfol,  seeking
friends in Milwaukee area - dining,
movies,  time  home,  surmer  festi-
vals! ling for straight-acting, height,
weight, sense of humor, easy going

(414) 352-7419 [1]

GWM, tall, slender, 44, a hot bottom
seeks  well  endowed  top  men;  any
race  is  fie, but  prefer  GEM  35+.
Am  also  orally  talented,  have  my
own  place.  Write:  Boxholder,  PO
Box 311, Appleton, VI 54912 [1]

SGWM, 5'9",155 lbs., 36 y.o., ISO
a gay male 1840 for some summer
fun & more. Write w/ photo, phone
or call  (9cO)  6634526,  ask  for or
whte  to  I.ee  Mortier,  ro  Box  3,
Barmy, MI 49959 [1 I

Hot  Hard  &  Alone? Meet  other
local guys tohight!  Record/I.isten to
Ads  FREE  (414)  264J;253.   Use
Cede 4040 P]

If you're hot `n young & would like
to play,  then call  this  stud  -  Gleen
Bay am (920) 826-2869 [1]

JBR ISO sliin, smooth, oute lcokin'
Phillipinos,   Orientals,   Iratinos   &
Italians under 30 who me to pose &
have fun! Tell me your drams over
my  phone  recorder,  along  w/  your
railing  address  (4  newsletters)  &

best tines 2 call U. (262) 6546208.
Kenosha based, but Ire one lives too
far away! [1]

Ten `em you want it where it
fbe]s   great   ...and   it'l]   be   a
zinnggo!" says my weekly mas-
sage client. How about you?  NIce
looking,  tall,  slender  dude,.,with
sensual hands and tongue...offers
an hour-long full body  massage
to "escape" and relieve teusion! In
or  out  calls  in  the  Fox  Valley.
Reasonable. Men 18 & over only.
Page  for  247  availability  (920)
909-2535.                                      [P]

Seeking   sweet  boyfuend,   sincere,
honest,  18-30, who wants to fall in
Love. Me: 6'2", bl.bld,170 lbs., nice-
ly built,  and a super nice guy,  Call
after6pm,oranytimeonweekends.
Janesville  (608) 7524204 [1]

I'm  looking  for  guys  25-35,  nice
looking,  well  encowed,   who  can
teach me  how to dress like  a  lady.
I'm not a TV, just a crossdresser to
have      fun.       E-mail       me       to
baronho@ao].com  [1]

My  name  is  SAID,  29,  black  hair,
brown eyes, 135 lbs., 5",10", middle
eastern, live & work in Milwaukee
(east side/downtown), lkg for some-
one 18-22 CWM to have some good
times with.   I am straight (not gay,
not bi).  I want to experience!  E-mail
s vandchout@homail.com [ 1 ]

IT'S   RAINING   MEN!      Find
them       discreetly       on       7l*c
Confiidenlial   Connectionl.   18+
TRY IT FREE!!   (414) 224-5431
code 4131  [P]

Calling all gentle black men, 6" to ?,
w/ bid loads.  CWM loves chocolate
hardrorsw/cream.Doyouneedser-
vicing, deeply & slowly all the way?
Wiill do you often. Write soon.  IJrs,
PO  Box  341982,  Milwaukee,  W]
53234-1982 [1]

Attractive  hot  WM,  6'1",  175  lbs.,
firm  tan body,  bror.  Very  clean  &
dsiscoet. Would love to give you a
free  sensuous massage  &  s-- your
5"  minimum  c--k  to  0!  Must  be
clean   and   discreet.   Write   Quest

(#194),  ro  Etox  1961,  Gleen  Bay,
WI 54305 with info on how to con-
tact, Otshkoch area.. [1]

CWM,   28,   5'6",   135   lbs.,   tan
smooth swimmers build, seeking hot
fun in the summerdme!  No strings

I        ,=         I    _
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club 5--Madison, WI
DJrvJ Tony Ritschard
1. Ann Nesby ......... "I.ove is What We Need"
2. Madison Avenue .... 'Don't Call Me Baby"
3. Jooelyn Enriquez .... "When I Get Close to You"
4. Sunkids feat. Chance .................. ''RIse Up"
5. hera Fabian ............... "I Will I.ove Again"
6. Tracie Spencer ............... "Stil in My Heart"
7. Royal Drums .................... "Natural Vndoo"
8. Tony Braxton ............ "He Wasn't Man Enough"
9. BT feat. Kirsty Hawkshaw..... "Dreaming"
10. Earth Wind & Fire ........ "Boogie Wonderland"
11. Whitmey Houston .... "Greatest I+owe of All"
12.  Lucrezia ........................ "Ijookin' 4 h)ve"
13. Fragma ........................... 'Toca's Miracle"
14. Mariali Carey..„"Can't Take That Away"
15. Elton John .......................... "Rocket Man"

Club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ (& an owner) Win. A. Popps
1.Angel....„........~........................."Goldrush"

3. Ann Nesby ........ "I.ove is What We Need"
4. Afrocelt Sound System ....... „ .... "Release"
5. Aria ..................................... 'DidoIvillow"

6. Tcka ....................................... 'Your Eyes"

7. Albion ....................................... "Air 2000"

8. Pour Homme ................. "Born This Way"
9. Paul Van Dyk w/ St. Etieme .... 'Tell Me Why"
10. Pet Shop Boys .,.... "Don't KnowAloxy Anthem"
11.  Pusaka ............................. "Praise the DJ"

12.  Delay ............................ "It's ln My  Soul"

13.  Mary J. BIige ................. "Give Me You"
14. Tucker & D'Bormeau .... rstop Playing with My Mind"

15. Abigail ............................ "If lt Don't Fit"

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJEd
1.  Santana .................. ~ ........... "Maria,  Maria"
2. Marc Anthony ............... 'You Sang to Me"
3.  Faith  Hill ................................... „."Breathe"

4. Tohi Braxton ...... He Wasn't Man Enough"
5.  N'Sync ............................... "Bye Bye Bye"

6.  Sohique ......................... "It Feels So Good"
7. Alice Deejay .................. "Better Off Alone"
8. Wamdue Project ........ "King of My Castle"
9. Eiffel 65 ........... „ .......... "Move Your Body"
10. Brittney Spears .... "Oops.„I Did lt Again"
11. Bloodhound Gang ................ 'Bad Touch"
12. Enrique lglesias..„ ............ 'Be With You"
13. Madonna .......................... "American Pie"
14. Filter„ .......................... 'The Best Things"
15. John Jones ............................. "Sex fromb"

New CD Releases
Reviewed

I.cokin' 4 Love CD-Maxi, by Lucrezia
Give Tracks, Ilogic Records,
~.LOGIC3000.com)

Two new releases for all you GIF's
(Good Little Fairies) to peruse:

First, we have the Italian Diva (no, not Za!)
Luerezia  with  her  song I,och."' 4 £crvc.    It's
already getting a ton of club play--DJ Tony at
MadTown's Club 5 has it in his playlists--and
some radio cover, so by the time we go to press,
I'm sure you've already heard it once or twice.
It's  definitely  dance,  with  heavy  trance  and
atmosphere influences. The production quality
on  all  of the  remixes  are  fust  rate,  and worth  the  purchase  price.    But  dee].ays
beware:  This CD-Maxi will be in high demand for personal mixes for the queens
in the upcoming pageants.

Mighty Real: A Thbute to Sylvester
by Djoza Branner ITwelve Tracks, American Composers Forum, Innova 530)

Next, we've got Mz.gfety jica/.. A rrjbwfe /a Sy/t;esfer. Gender Provocateur I}.oza
Branner has brought together eleven of the late disco diva's tracks plus one origi-
nal into a compilation album.  Branner has
taken   some   liberties  with  the   covers--a
much   more   nineties/eclectic   feel,   more
mellow than Sylvester, but most tracks still
have a hard seventies disco beat. Pluses:  "I
Tried  to  Forget  You"  and  "Here  ls  My
I.ove" made  the  front of my pants sticky.
Minuses:  Even  though  Branner  makes  a
valiant  effort,  only  Sylvester  could  ever
own "You Make Me Feel (Mighty Real)"
and  "Do You Wanna  Funk".  Purists  may
disagree, but this comp could easily find a
way into your "Tribute" section.

ZA's VideoBar--Green Bay, WI
VJ's Can, Sean & Za
1. Alice Deejay ................. "Better Off Alone"
2. Abigail .......................... " lf lt Don't Fit"

3.  Sting .................. „ .................. "Desert  Rose"

4. Enrique lglasias .................. "Be With You"
5. Groove Armada .............. ''I See You Baby"
6. Jennifer Holiday ................ 'Think It Over
7. Iara Fabian ................ "I Will I.ove Again"
8. Pink ................ „ ,............ „..'There You Go"

9. Sonique ................ „ ...... "It Feels So Good"

10. Tamperer feat Mya ...... Hammer to the Heart"
11. Jooelyn Enriquez ........ "When I Get Close To You"

12. Jennifer IIopez ............ "Feelin' So Good"
13. Destiny's Child .............. "Say My Name"
14. Anastacia .................... „'I'm Outta ljove"
15.Paul Van Dyk w/St. Etieme .... 'Tell Me Why"

Calling
All DJ's!

sETkdeqRe;s!uiod:Ir:r:tispin`g5f`otr,s

fax  (920)433-0789

quest@que:#-a3ln|ine.com



Quote du Jour:
Ijfe's a Banquet and  Some poor Son of Bitches ape
Starving to Death.          Aunti Manie

Heuo Trinity,
I'm writing to you because I'm eighteen
years old, gay and live in a small town.
So, there's not a lot for me to do in the
gay world.  It seems that if you're gay, not
of drinldng age or hive in a big city then
you're considered a beak of nature.
Sometimes, I think there's no place for
me! What would you do in my sl]oes?
Yours, Under Age

Hello Under Age,
I haven't been under age in... ages.
However, I can tell you what I did (legally)
when I was your age to meet people.
Especially today you can;   1.Get on the
internet.  2. Throw parties and invite other

gay people.  3. Get a job at a place where
gay people frequently go.  4. Find a gay
youth group in you community or even bet-
ter, 5. Call   1-800-96-YOUTH.  They're a
national gay youth hotline. TheyTh absolutely
help you find stuff in your area.  Doing
some of these things will definitely help you
meet others like yourself.  Being young and

gay has great value.!   Now get to work!
Big, big hugs, Trinity

Hi there Miss Trmty,
Before I start I have to ten you that I Love
seeing you sing on stage.  You inspire me!
I would love to sing too, but I'm dreadful-
]y afrdd of being on stage.  Do you have
any advise to help me get on stage.
Yours, Introverted Singer

in there Introverted Singer,
Believe it or not many performers including
Striesand and Garland had an awhl time
being on stage.  I myself used to have that
problem.  But one right, three years ago I
was hired to do a show  for a hundred peo-
ple, in a hall.  When I arrived, wearing a
dress fit for the Grammy's, it ended up
being at a private house party for an audi-
ence of eleven stoned naked hippies.
Needless to say I was outraged, livid, fit to
be tied!   But the show had to go on.  I was
so upset that I sang, totally forgetting that I
was always afraid to sing.  And thl.ee years
later, I an singivg at a pride festival in R.I.
for five thousand people.  Anyway, keep
sinSng in front of people until it hurts and
eventually the pain will get numb.
Kjsses, Trinity

thinking of coming
out as a gay man to my family, whom I
hive with in a very homophobic town.
Before I do, have you got any supportive
words of wisdom?
Yours, Coming Out

in Coming Out,
Walk towards the light Carol Ann.
Congratulations!   Cohing out usually is a
shocker at first but years later they always
say, "I never had a problem with it.  You're
crazy!"  So prepare with:

Ihaltst Trmty,
My best Shfriend just started dating this
great givl.  She's so great that I'm falling
in love with her.  I dream about being with
her all the time. How do I stop myself?
Bed Friend Thoub]es

Dearest Best Friend Troubles,
Danger!   Danger!  You can't go there!  You
can't let these feelings manifest!  You will
loose your best girlfriend and possibly your
self respect.   But you can't shut out your
feeling either.  What you CAN do is dream,
but no obsessing.  For now, you must make
yourself busy by dating, meeting other
women and acting cool around this new
couple.  If I could grab you and say, "Snap
out of it!" I would.  These two may not date

forever and at that point you can start shoot-
ing cupids arrow.  So, if they stop dating
I give you the richt to ask her out.  But first
let a twelfth right pass. Please!
Kisses, Thnity

hob;tot:tn¥O:a:=S!ions

Emafl:  Thinity@eutrinity.com
or write to, Tell Trinity,  PO Box 1362,
Provincctown, MA 02657-5362.

Just do it!
vvw. TELiTRn`ITTv.COM

Sponsored by: AGIA America's Gay &
I.esbian A]liance I-888-777-6976

Roomate wanted! hive in style just
minutes from Green Bay for only
$150 per mo.,  includes most utili-
ties.  (920) 826-2869 [1]

Roommatre   wanted   to   share   2
bedrm apt. in Kewasloirty 7 mi. no.
of West Bend; $200 mo. (262) 626-
8738 [1]

Roommate wanted to share 3 bedrm
house  on  Green  Bay  west  side,
$235  mo.  Includes  utilities,  basic

phone, etc. (920) 499-2198 [1]

Moving  to  Madison:  UW  music
student needs housing starting June
15-30.    Prefer roommate  situation.
Lkg for CWM  18-35, non-smoker
&  affordable.  May  also consider a
houseboy position.  (920) 208-3786

Bayview   (Mi]w.)   lower   flat:   2
bedrms,  front  &  dining  rooms  w/
built-in  buffet,  All   natural  wood-
wody  fireplace,  kitchen  w/  appli-
ances,  Main  rooms calpeted,  front
& back perches, enclosed back yard.
Washer & dryer negotiable. $550 per

P~roTfessionalman,(Radpe)busi-
ness  traveler,  seeks  same  to  share
sipraacious 3Jbedm aparment in his-
toric district, 3 blks from the  lake:
large   IA  wffireplace,   large   d4   2

pouhes,off-sfroetparking,laLindr)+dry
facilities.   Muist   be   non-smoker.
alaLcohol&drugfree.se75+utilities

(262) 637im2 [2]

For    Rent    in    Walkers    Point
04ilw.ri  upper 3 bedrm,  giv75  per
mo. +  utilities & deposit. Also, we
have a lover unit available @ sO50
+   utilities  &   deposit.   Call   Mike

(414)  647-9430  or  email  me  at
mifeinwrfaexecpccom   [2]

Ijirge  2 bedm upper &  small  store
room,  sO25  per mo,  Ii)cared on NE
side Of Gteen Bay, garage available.
Heat&waterincl.P20)433-9027[2]

Roommate   wanted!   To   share   2
bedrm duplex in Menasha w/ pro-
fessional  &  responsible  non-smok-
ing  GWM. Available  immediately.
2    blks    from    UW-Fox    VIlley
Extension campus.  $250 per mo. +

sifie
half  utrilities  &     a  $250  security
deposit. call Mike (920) 738J)378.

Q'lease leave message.) [2]

Milwaukee   sleeping  rooms w/
microwave   &   refrigerator;   all
calpeted, very  clean, some with
private   baths.   $200-$350   mo.
Phone  (414)  291-9600  between
5-7 pin.  [P]

Transsemal  prisoner  seeking  to
hear from  clinieians,  psychiatric
professionals,   physicians,   and
any others advocating for trans-
sexual  prisoners.  Am   ouITently
on female homone therapy  and
would  also  like  to  hear  from  a
speech  therapist.  Write:   Inmate
Konitzer   #105033,   GBCI,   PO
Box    19033,   Green   Bay,   WI
54307-9033.  (Please  send  back-
up  copy  to T.W., 4601  S.  1st  St.

(#109), Milwaukee, WI 53207 [2
Wanted! 8& D items for male or
female of leather,  rubber,  P.V.C.,
boots,   electrical   toys,   bondage
fumjture. Call Lyle 7 an to 9:30

pin, Milwaukee (414) 321-8cO5

For Sale!

Bout 1996 18' SeaRay open-bow
1&0. Clean! Seats eight. Always
stored  indoors.  Excellent  condi-
tion.  Boat, trailer, lots of acoces-
sories,  $8,750  080.  The  2000
rrndels   sell  for   S15,000.   Call
Cricket @ (920) 4310069. [1]

Heavy   duty   Frigidaire   dryer,
$125. (920) 433-9027 [2]

REE Pelsonals!
Your   signature,   address   and
phone w/ area cede, are required
on classified ads so we can contact
you if there is a problem. E-mail
dassies  can  use  a  retLlm  e-mail
address.   Must  be  Over  18   &
SLATE  YOU  ARE  OVER  18!
ENENease   IJMIT  to   40   words  to

guarantee   pubLication!   We   file
origivaLs   for ]ega]  rcasons.   (We
can't  accept  classified  ads  from
inincalueratedfoLks;wedonottake
dLassies over de phone.)

Rec®,a
Listen

Re=p®ndto aa5
FREE!

CONNECT
TONIGIIT'

how!                  somoono waAls to /rrool you/-

Green Bai

©2usflDexne
MIIwaukee

4]fl4F224RE2
Madlsom

unREENEN©
Use FREE Access Code 1082

Just $2.49/min. for certain optional features.   18+   Movo Media,  lnc. does not pre-screen callorsand takes no rosponsibilfty for personal meetings  800-825-1598
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BARBARDANCEBARDANCEBAR
MON-SAT  6  PM

INJPGE        --MWDJGMWDJPGMWDFPGEMWDJPGMWDJVPGMWDJPGEMWDJPGEMWFJPGEKMWJPGE.MWJPGMWDPGEMWDPGMWDJPG

Scooters   411  Galloway  Street,
Eau  claire     (715)835-9959 SUN  3  PM6PM-CLTHU-SAT9  PM

Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavalier

Platwood Club   1730 mghway  10W,
Stevens  point     (715)341-8862

Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Aye MON  -  SAT  1   PM  -  CL
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373 SUN   11:30  AM

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd DANCEBAR MON  -  FR  3  PM  -  CL
Superior  (715)-394-2580 a  GRILLVIDEODANCEBARVIDEODANCEBARDANCEBARDANCEBARBARaGRILLBARBARDANCEBARDANCEBARDANCEBAR SAT/SUN   1   PM3PM-CL

The  Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

OZ   320  Washington  St, 7  PM  EXCEPT
Wausau    (715)842-3225 THU,  FRl,  SUN  5  PM-8-Close`.TUE-SAT7PM

SOU"ERN WISCONSIN   (262)
Capers  Dance  Bar  6305    120th  Aye.
Kenosha  (262}857-3813

•1
Club  94     9001120th  (Off  I-94)
Kenosha  (262)857-9958-,`      .k-    -` 3  PM  SUN

E:unbohs::Sf2:fz}'8n597:!it£3:.j32.!12`Oth`Ave..`h'tr._~..',
M-TH  7PM.ERI/SAT  5PM.SUN.N9ON-CL

JODee's   2139  Racine  St,    `  -
7  PM  -CLRacine  (262)634-9804

What About Me?  600  6th  St. CLSD  MOM      6  PM-CL  EXCEPT

Racine    (262)632-0171 TUE  a  FRi  3  pMWED/THUR8PM

|'JII,]*V,:|f_
Club Xpress  904  Ludington,
Escanaba  (Ml)  (906)789-0140 FRl/SAT  6  PM

The Office   513  East State MON  -  SAT  5-  CL
Rock ford,  IL  (815)965-0344 SUN   12  -12

OZONE       1014Charlesst MON  -  SAT  5  -  CL
Rockford,  lL  (815)964-9663 SUN   12  -12

Men               Jukebox                      VideoWHAT THE CODES  MEAN:
Women         Pool table                   Karaoke

is includes Bands, Singers,  Male dancersLeather         Games, darts etc     Entertainment   th
Dancing        Foodserved Female Impersonators, Comedians,  etc.

Chj`dren'sCs8::e&rRca?fTep
June 17th   10 pin at

$2 Cover
S_Q€€-

all money raised helps put big smiles
on  little campers' faces

EM CEE:  Kathy Larkin
Featuring:

Gramma Gurtie       Kris
Kelly                              Drag  Kings
Kris  B                            Lisa
Lo r etta                       Kati e
Justine  D'Zire           Marisa
Zoom ie                      Jeff
Kitty                                 &  More!



GirTITITl,canyoubelieve
it.„   the  national  Miss  USo£A  pageant  is
complete, and we all made it back without
killing  each  other!     Of  course,  there   is
always lots of drama  to  dish about. When

you   throw   500   drag   queens   and   their
dancers and hairdressers into one hotel;  so
hold on to your eyelashes, girls!

I would like to start out by acknowl-
edging Ken  from  Za's/Java's,  and just  say
that we givls will surely miss him. He always
greeted  us  with  a  smile,  treated  us  with
utmost reapect, and always went out of his
way to help us when we perfomed at Za's.

Saturday, the 20th of May, was the day
we  all packed up  our goods,  fabric,  glue,
tweezers  and  rhinestones,  and  headed  for
the  lj)ne Star state  to battle  it out with  62
queens  for  the  title  of  Miss  Gay  USo£A.
Our  representatives  from  the  Dairy  state
are: the talented Kyllie West, and the beau-
tiful  Justine  D'Zire  (on  the  cover  of  this
issue  of  gwcsf),   Kyllie's   first   rurmer-up.
Armed  with  6  back-up  dancers,  2  hair-
dressers  and  a  few  helpers,  we  were  all
ready  for  the  weeklong  battle.   It  was  a
smooth  check-in  at  the  airport,  other  than
our flight being cancelled,  and  having our
entire  trip re-routed,  and  Miss West  being
searched  at   the   metal   detector   with   her
sewing  machine.   She   had   a   "little"   last
minute sewing to finish up. Something she
could'nt do at home before we left, encurred
by the hail stom, blowing the power source
off her building  the Thursday  before.  We
just let the dogs sniff her over, and watched.
The  first  leg  of  our  trip  was  uneventful,
other  than  one  of  Kyllie's  dancers  almost
missing a connecting flight.   However, the
flight  from  St.  I.ouis  proved  to  be  utterly
fabulous, due to the wonderous hospitality
inflicted  upon  us  by  top  notch  stewardess
Ruth,  and  her  thrilling  bartendress  skills!
She  whipped  us  into  a  frenzy  with  her
bloody marys and champagne chasers, and
wouldn't even think of letting us leave with-
out  a  simply  worshipful  care  package  for
the  week.  RUTII  ROCKS!!  As  we  stum-
bled into the Dallas airport, hauled our lug-
gage to the "retro" Dallas Grand Hotel, and
checked in within  minutes  {1:00AM},  we
were ready to set the town on f:re...NOT!

After a lovely day off, Monday moming
the  givls  met  to  find  out  they're  placement.

days of pre
liminar

were all more
than  ready  fi
the  final  night  o
competition, when
announced the  top  12.  Unfortunately, only
one girl from WI made the top 12, the fab-
ulous Neely O'Hara, who would have prob-
ably  burnt  the  place  down  if  they  would
have  placed  her  13th  again  this  year.  She
wowed the crowd with  a production  mum-
ber from the Honeymooners TV show and
had the "Drag Kings" from Mirmeapolis as
her   back-up   dancers.   Neely   placed   8th
overall,  the  highest  ever  placed  by  a  girl
from WI. Congratulations, Neely! The win-
ner   of  the   Miss   USoIA  Pageant,   was
Chevelle  Brooks,  Miss  Texas,  a  big  girl
with some big talent, "about 300 lbs. of it".
First runner-up was Whitney Paige; second
runner-up   was   the   bcawf!fty/      Michelle
Dupree  (you  may  have  spotted  her  in  the
Robert DeNiro film,  "Flawless";  third run-
ner-up  was  Crystal  Chambers,  and  fourth
rurmer up went to Cherry Pie. All  in all, a
tremedously  pleasant  experience  was  had
by all. Some more than others...I could tell

you all  the juicy bits right now about who
found  trade  and who was kissing who on
the sundeck at 4:00 in the morning, but I'm
not at liberty to divulge that kind of infer-
nation at this time...So Sony,

Upon arriving back in Milwaukee, I
was shcx=ked and surprised to find that   my
friend, Big Mama herself, had finally won
herself a crown.  "Ladies and gentlmen, the
newly crowned Miss Brew City America...
Vlctoria Kelly! " Apparently, it also came as
quite  a  shack to Tabitha  Stevens,  her  first
runner-up.   Victoria  was   a  shoe-in,   after
blowing everyone away with her interpreta-
tion   of  Sunset   Boulevard,"you   go  girl!"
Congratulations also to Tabby, and Jasmine
Rober(s  first  and  second  runners-up.  That
was  the  last  preliminary  pageant  for  the
America sytem. Now look for all the girls at
the Miss WI America Pageant, being held at
Capers/musions, in Kenosha this July. "Get
ready, girls, July is coming right around the
comer!"

Sunday,  at  Club  219  was  the  big

Memorial Party, and the place was packed
wall  to wall with  cute  boys.  I  guess  those

great  drink  specials  that  they  run  now  on
Sundays was the trick on getting the place
filled to the  raflers!    It has been  so lovely

playing to a packed house lately.
Well, PrideFest is this weekend, and as

you all know, queens have been preparing
for months, putting together all of thier best
ideas and costumes into motion  to let you
have  it  once  again!  This  year's  PrideFest
should  be  one  to  remember!  Don't  forget
the Miss PrideFest Pageant, and, of course,
my Review on the Main Stage on Saturday
nite  immediately  following  the  fireworks.
Hope  to see  everyone  there!  That's all  for
now,  girls!  Please  feel  free  to  e-mail  me
with any questions, comments, or a little bit
of  dish,   at   my   website„.   wow.misslily-
white.com. 1'11 be back in two weeks with
all the grease...Stay fierce, girls! !

DRAG EVENTS T0 LOOK
FORWARD T0

Miss PrideFest USo£A, Junel0, PrideFest,
Milwaukee  8pm Rainbow Cafe Tent

Li]ly White's PrideFest Revue, Junel0,
PrideFest, Milwaukee

Lilly's Talent nile/ Novafest...every
Thursday, Club 219

Headliners Revue, Club 219, every
Sunday..9.00 and midnite

I.a Cage Showcase, Fridays and Sundays,
Lecage, Milwaukee

a.unning an ad in Quest is Cheap!

cWo:t:udro°wwf|#r:#::tefyfonEd?sksee;Pn:*:

F]each the ep|i[g Wisconsin
LGBT Community and get

great results!
For ad rates &

deadline schedule
call Ted  in
Milwaukee

414-303-9688

Green Bay call 9204330611

orMq#ij#eg,raFenaggycaH
1 -800-578-3785

ii  i[E



1100  Club    1100  S  lst  St.,
Milwaukee  (414)647-9950

#,'|g:umkeee{;164;227n3q7474

#,r£;eusk::a¥#¥)S3e7Z994E,Mejnecke

RjiiwMaauT:;S(?I,n4F)r64t3t.8§9S..tstst

#,ojacuakTg  (3?:)E4N3::i;66''
C'est  La  Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)276-2711

ClubBoom      625South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040

DISH            235  S.  2nd  street
Milwaukee   (414)  273-DISH

Emeralds  Lounge  801  E  Hadley St,
Milwuakee   (414)  265-7325

Fannies  200  E.  Washington  St.
Milwaukee   (414)649-9003
Fluid   (Thewetspot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414)  645-8330

fi:?;Sa#eneai:ij;)#;..N66¥ter.
Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott
Milwauke   (414)647-2673

#Fwa::k::ts(42in4d)'383.833o

MaM Club  lz4  N Water,
Milwaukee  (414)347-1962

Station  2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   (414)383-5755

South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National
Milwaukee  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

This  ls  lt     418  E  Wells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Lrtj,awina8j:eet3(:iE4)N3a8t;?33'i'z

Woody's    1579  S.  2nd,
Milwaukee  (414)  672-0806

BAR TYPE HOURS CODES         P9  2

BAR  a  GRILL 7  AM  -  CLMON-FRI 2  PMSAT/SUN11AM MWLJPGF

BAR MWJPG

DANCEBAR 3-CL
GAY  FRIENDLY
WJPG

CAFE 8  PM  -  4 AM MWJF

LEATHER 8  PM  -  CL MJPG

MALE  STRIPPERS a      FEMALE  IMPERSON ORS  ON  WEEKENDS

SHOWBAR 4  PM  -  CL MJGE

DANCEBAR  a 5  PM  M-F    STRIP Rs   a    iMPERsoNATORs

SHOWBAR 4PM  SAT/SUN MDJGVE

DANCEBAR 5pm MWD

DANCEBAR 5:30  PM  -CL4PM-CLSUN2PM6PM-CLCLOSEDTUES5PM-CL WMDG

LOUNGE MWJPG

WOMENS  BAR WMDJPGK
COCKTAIL MARTINI  BAR
LOUNGE MWG

RESTAURANT 11   AM  -  CL MWF

BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 8  PM  -  CL N(NlrJNE

LOUNGE 1 1   AM  -  CL MWFEK

BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MJPG

BAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDJGK

LOUNGE 3  PM  -  CL MJPG

VIDE0BAR 5  PM  -  CL4PM-CLSAT/SUN2  PM MJVPG

BAR MJPG

The Chanticleer is situated on
70 private acres perfect for a

romantic Door County Getou)a\].

ckling fi
ms nca

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

fuAc'=#ra#8%|icnagbst,nfih#rff#'gKFT#rehp%Sc'est
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Feaitured En the NE\lv YORK TIMES!
Bfryo~ or DAFrF7w af (920)74Gro334

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny Road (Hvy Hny Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235



A  COMPLETE  PRIDEFEST  ENTERTAINMENT  LINEUP
Please join us as we celebrate  "PrideFest 20cO:  Proud from the
Inside and Out"   on  June 9th,loth and llth at the Henry W.

Maier Festival Park in Milwaukee, Wisconsin

June 9 - Friday
Miller Stage
Sponsored by
Miller Brewing Com|]any

5:30     Shoreline Dancers
6:30     Opening cerimonies
7:00     Petra Luna
8:00     Singsational  productions
9:cO     Awards
9:30     Wisconsin Title

Showcase
10:30    Parade Awards
10:45    Wise Title showcase
12:00 Mid         Closed

The Gardens
Sponsored by Pepsi

5:00     live/Pre-recorded Music
6:cO     Music
9:00     Singled out
11:00    The HotTub:

A Game of Q and A
11:30    Simon says:

The Classic with a Twist
12:cO Mid          Closed

The Dance Tent
Co-Sponsored by La Cage

5:00-11:45      MardiGras

12 Mid  c\osedparty

June 10 - Saturday
Miller Stage
Sponsored by

Miller Brewing Company

12 Noon Ronnie Nyles
1:00     Eden
2:cO     Pulsation Band
3:cO     PetraLuna
4:00     MenoutLoud-
Sponsored by ARCW
5:00     Deborah
6:cO     Mia Montenegro
7:00     SometimesY

8:00     Michelle Balan -Co-
sponsored by Dish
9:cO     Ce ce peniston
10:cO    Fireworks
10:45    Lily white Review
12 Mid  Closed

Famfly Day
(These events will be set-up near
the center of PrideFest grounds)
1:30-4pm      Uppitywomen
1  - 3   Creative Connections - crafts
3:00 - 4:00   Side by Side - songs
4:00     Pride Band

The Rainbow Care
Sponsored by Quest

1:cO     TBA
2:cO     Kolpack
3:cO     Cream city chorus
4:00    TBA
5:cO     Glitch
6:00     Fest city singers
7:cO     EntertainersAgainstAIDS
8:00     Mr &Miss prideFest

UsofA Pageant
10:cO    Closed

(Fireworks begin)
Stonewall/Comedy
Sponsored by Instep
12:00    Chapel of Hope -
Fighting for Our Spiritual Life
1:00     Pride in anAge of shame
2:00     FightingThe Radical RIgiv
3:00      Hate crimes& Ou' frommunity

LGBT Cormunity Center Panel

4:00     Are You Gay / Straight?
Are You Sure?

6:00     Getting political -
Action Wisconsin Dan Ross

5:00     An Honest Look into
Our Own Mirrors

7:00     Open Mic -Comedy
8:00     Open Mic -Comedy
9:00       Comedy -FlamingDylcasaurus

10:00    Closed

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
•  relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COIJNSELING

SERVICES

Zzir!,C/j2 :?r8:I:::'AMvS:' NCC           © (92o) 996.oo55
Appleton, W154911                      E-mail: 1 voice@prodigy.net

i:Vcart;es:eL,Owls(:ot8t)4785£P06::.N.

My  Place     3201  South  Aye
La  Crosse   (608)788-9073

Players   218  Main,
La  Crosse  (608)782-9279

The  Barracks   5  Applegate Court
Madison,   (608)277-8700

club  5  Bar a Restaurant 5 Applegate Court,
Madison  (608)277-9700

The Men's  Room    3054  E.  Wash
Madison,  (608)241-9335

Planet Q    5 Applegate court
Madison,  (608)277-9700

Rainbow  Room    121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251-5830

Rays Bar a Grill  3052  E.  Washington
Madison    (608)241-9335

Shamrock     117WMain  st.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-926Z

Brandy's  11    1126  Main,
Green  Bay     (920)437-3917

Buddies    1264 Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920)  437-9256

Cafe  Bourbon    1106 Main  Street
Green  Bay,  Wl  (920)435-5476

Java's    1106  Main,
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

Napalese     1351  Cedar  street,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

Sass   840  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)437-7277

Za's  Videobar    1106  Main  St.
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

BAR  TYPE HOURS CODES

LOUNGE 4  PM  -  CL MWDJG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MWJGK

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CL MWDJG

MOM-SAT  4  -  CL
LEATHER MLPVMLJGSUN  3  PM  -CL

RESTAURANT LUNCH  /  DINNER

LEATHER 7  PM  FRl  /  SAT

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 10  PM  -CL MWDVEK

DANCEBARBARaGRILLBARBARaGRILL 4  PM  -  CL MWDGEMWDJPGFMWJPGMWFJG

M-S  4  PM  -  CL
SUN  2  PM  -  CL2PM-CLMON-SAT4PM

NOON  SUN

1   PM  -  CL
BAR MWLJPG11   AM  SAT/SUN

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWLJPG

TU-THU  6  -  MID
RESTAURANT MWVFPGFRl-SUN  6PM-CL

TU-THU  6  -MID
LOUNGE MvrvFPGFRl-SUN  6PM-CL

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWJPGEWMDJPG

WOMEN'S TU  -THU  6  PM
DANCEBAR FRl  -SUN   5-CL

WED-SAT  10-CL
VIDEO  DANCEBAR NNIOvC;I8  PM  SUN  (DRY)

LOUNGE
7  PM  TUE  -  SAT

MWJPG3  PM  SUN



5 ApplegzLte Court  -Madison, WI  53713
(608)277-9700     Toll. FREE (877)648-9700     Fax(608)277-8704

cou]tD.Club-5.com     Club5Q@acl.com

OuTDOOR PJITIO NOW OPENI.I

Sundau, June 1 1 - AIDS Ride Benefit
Hosted by Desiree Matlreu>s

Shoutime 10..30 pin

Sundag, June 18 -Mama liroducttons
Iiresents a Nighi of Entertainment

Shou)time 10:30 pin

EVERY MON a TUES  110 PM -CLOSE
ALL YOU CAN DRINI< MEG^BuST $10

NOW SERVING I.ATE NIGHTS EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS  10 PM - 3:30 AM

RAGIC PICNIC -JULY 15   &  CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY -JULY 16

PROUD]X SERyrNGr Tr[E LGBT COMMUNITY



The Galrdens  - Sponsored lyr Pe|]si
12 NI TBA
1:cO     TBA
2:cO     Shoreline -Milwaukee
3:cO     Shoreline -Milwaukee
4:cO     TEA
5:cO -8:cO     Cream city squares
8:00-11:cO     TEA
12 Mid  Closed

The Dance meat  Co-Sponsored ly ln Cage
2:cO -11:45    Dance
12 Mid  Closed

Youth Tent
5:00     Saturday Nite Live
6:cO     Make safer sexs a Game withARCW
7:cO    TEA
8:cO - 12:cO Mid Karoke
12:  Mid Closed

Fireworks  1o:co - 1o:3o   Lekeside
Sponsored by Miuer Brewing Company

June 11 - Sunday
Miller Stage
Sporrsored by Miller Brewing Co.

12:cO Noon        Interfaith services
1:00     Glitch
2:cO     Singsational productions
3:cO     Rufus
4:cO     Pulsation Band

5:cO     bent -Sponsored by Dish
6:00     Alpha Dog -Sponsored by Dish
7:00     Men out Ilond -Sponsored byARCW
8:cO     LisaLisa
9:cO     Fireworks
10:cO    Closed

The Rainbow Care - S,pousored dy O«€sf
1:cO     Interfaith fellowship
3:00     Deborah Hamm
4:00    TEA
5:cO     Mia Montenegro
7:cO     Closed

Stonewall/Comedy - Sponsored by Instep
12:cO   Treatment Foster parents
1:cO     Domestic partnership update
2:cO   Men of color -ARCW
3:cO     Dignity couples Ministry
4:cO     Safer sex Game show -ARCW
5:cO     Gemini Gender Group
6:cO     Comedy -Flaming Dykasaurus
7:cO     Comedy -Michelle Balan
8:cO     Closed

The Gsirdens - Spousored ly Pepsi
12 Noon   Music
1:00     Music
2:cO     Music
3:cO -6:cO     Cream city squares
6:00 -  10:cO  Music
10:00    Closed

Youth Tcht
12:00    TBA
1:00     Broadyway Revisted
2:cO     Gay Jeopardy
3:cO     Talent show
5:cO     Fashion show
6:cO     Open Mic poetry and prose
7:cO    OUTonrv
8:cO -10:00     Karaoke

The Dance Tent  - Goisgivnsond dy lm Gqge

2un    Dance
4:co -4:30      Masswedding
5:cO-9:cO       Dance
9:cO -9:45       Fireworks
io:co   closed

Fireworks  9:45    I.akeside -
Sponsored by Miller Brewing Company

Spitit of Milwaukee Thcht Pride Cruises
on I.abe Michigan, June 10 & 11

(tickets now on sale - Milwaukee (414)
961-1117; Madison (608) 225-3677

Other Calendar Dates for this Month:
Friday, ]un 9
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish nite - Bears
Fannies (Milw) Reopens today,  under new
ownership & management    corfuwes~

Join your friends from Northeastern
Wisconsin Including Sheboygan,

Appleton and Green Bay!

RAINBOW  OVER

Annual  Pride Picnic
SaturdaVl July 8   Noon - 8 pin

ft!_the AI _Kamke _Farrp : NBZ8l_Hwv 5lr Hilber!
(Near the inlerseclion of Hyw 10 & 51, I-oresl Junction)

BEER  / SODA
FOOD
ENTERTAINMENT
GAMES

Don'I Miss the Fun!
:.}'   17
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l'd like to take this time to thank everyone who helped me achieve my goal of placing Top
Twelve at the Miss Gay USoIA pageant. Many of you have been there from the start; others
have travelled  half way across the country to help me. A!! of you  have become special
friends that I treasure.  My Eighth Place finish this year is because of you, your hard work
and dedication. There is not room enough to mention everyone who has helped me

Furs of Distinction
4 Star Productions

Za & Staff
Daisy Mae

Deanna Daniels

Sass
Kenny

Samantha Decarlo
Loretta & Mark

Kelli Jo Klein
Tina Renee

Furs of Distinction
Justine D'Zire

Bob Mackie Boutique

in the last eight years.  Specifically this year,  I would  like to thank...
But most of all,  I thank my husband Joel.
You make me look & feel beautiful.   / Love  you./

Congratulations to Justine D'Zire, Kylie West, & Christina Chase on a great job at
Nationals this year!

LOve,

%eedt



Saturday, June 10
BESTD mv testing (Milw.), at the BESTD
tent at PrideFest, noon to 7 pin
Bi Definition (Mi]w) Gemini Gender group
mtg. Info: (414) 297-9328
Dish  (Milw)  Special  Girrrl  World  Event,  2
floors of retro dance music - 70s, 80s - 90s +
classics!

Sunday, June 11
Bailiwick  Rep Theatre  (1229  W.  Belmont,
Chicago)  -  "Relative  Comfort"  opens  this
evening  and  runs  thru  July  2.    FMI/tickets

(773)  883-1090  BESTD  IIIV testing at  the
BESTD tent at PrideFest, noon to 7 pin
Club 5 (Madison) AIDS RIde Benefit, host-
ed by Desiree Mathews, 10:30 showtime
Friday, June 16
Cell Blcx:k (Chicago) Full moon party &
contest; also fetish mite - water sports
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago) nude
bowling, 9:15, at Timber Irdnes,1853 W.
Irving Park Rd.; $20 early registration, $25
at door.  Party afterwards (clothed) at Scot's
Bar (312) 494-2654
Saturday, June 17
Capers Illusions (Kenosha) Miss Capers
nlusions Kenosha Pageant + entertainment
featuring Precious.   Show time 10:45 pin
Club Boom (Milw) Lights Out Party, w/
guest DJ DavidE
Cream City Chorus (Milw) spring concert -
"The Gay Concert V.. Show Us Your

rwHcs./" -  at the Stackner Cabaret,108 E.
Wells St., 8 pin
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin - "The
Wedding Banquet" & Jocks Double
Feature, "Steal The Night" and "Thmsted"
FNI (608) 244-8675 evenings
Napalese (Green Bay) Turnabout show, a
benefit for ROW
Sass (Green Bay) Childrens' Cancer Camp
Show & Raffle, 10 pin, show MC Kathy
I.arkin, $2 cover (All money raised helps

put big smiles on little campers' faces!)
Sunday, June 18
Bailiwick Rep Theatre (1229 W. Belmont,
Chicago) - "Endless Night, Sweet Delight"
opens this evening and runs thin July 22.
FMI/tickets (773) 883-1un
Monday, June 19
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago) - club
mite at Cellblack, 8-mid (3702 N. Halsted
St.) $7 / BYOT. Join us for birthday cake,

pizza, raffle & fun!
Thechy, June 20
Bi Definition social/discussion.  Topic:
"Polyamory: Myths & ReaLITY", at the

LGBT Cbnter, 7 pin

More from  Papa Joe!
Above,  from  the  "Boy  Party"
Above  Middle,  Cataways  May

Club  Night

Above  Right,  Tony  Mills,  lML  1998

Right,  Mike  Taylor,  Mr.  IML



For years we (the Leather Community) had
little or no voice in our local media, no place to
let  our  light  shine  and  tell  our  story.    Their

pages  were  filled  with  ever)thing  that  hap-
pened  in  the  Gaynesbian  world,  except  that
which came under the umbrena of "leather."

It wasn't because of bias or prejudice on
their part as it was because we didr't toot our
horn  enough  to  let  our  brothers  and  sisters
know us.  We seemed, as one wrote, a sub cul-
ture and with the exception of a 5  year stint,
when Tony Terry did a column in /+is/€p, we
really didn't get much positive press.

Admittedly,  it was bias and prejudice  that

gave us the outlaw or rou'e stigma. The wild
one and assorted outlaw biker films and star
ries, did little to enhance the inage of anyone
in leather.  We encouraged some of tis, with
the wearing of chains on our boots and on our
tough black leather bikerjackets.  It wasn't that
long ago, when leather was not PC.

This has changed  Now everyone is wearing
leather biker jackets,  many  ae  spndng  havy
metal not only on grrments but dantling   from
every  inagivable  tndy part.   `hle are passe,  ho
hun and old hat ampared to this new look.

We may have been upstaged by a new cult,
but we are  still one  hell of sub culture, with
movers and shakers willing to do whatever is
necessary to get a job done.   We have earned
respect in meet comers by allowing others to
know us for whom we are and for the work we

do.   In many cities, the "leather"
community is right up there with
the "drag" community providing
leadership  and  supporting  roles
which get the job done.

It is not a coincidence that most

printed   media   in   major   cities
(world wide) has a section related
to our comunity.  In our area, Gay
Chicago has Jack Rinella, geared
more toward S&M scene.   Steve
Lenius            of            lrdvender,

(Mirmeapolis,   St.   Paul),   deals
with  a  wide  range  designed  to

pun  our lfestyle  up  to ourselves  and others.
This  column  in  Oz4esf  is  for  clubs/groups  to
apread  the  word  of their  activities  as  well  as
invite the curious to look us over.

Futher out, Fronder and BAR on the West
Coast, Metro Vleekly .in TX., Bayz Of Londap
GayIVcwsinAmsterdam,alldevotemajorspace
to the leather community and adverdzers cater-
ingtous.AglossyoutofltalynamedBdrfopricI
did  an  interview  with  the  GTeat  lckes  Harley
RIders about Gay bikers at SturSs.

We are of age, out and accepted with enought
moxje and clout to influence our community.
We are interesting folk with many facets.  We
have come a long way my Brothers and Sisters
- - and as we we move on, let's continue in the

Pictures of the Milwaukee Eagle
Group.               More photos follow..

divide us. As Mr.  Grace would say, "You  all

Spirit of oneness.  Let's tun our backs on and     done very well"
I am out of here - - By now,  Papaleave by the wayside, those who would try to

aE;ffil;:±\±:lizae±se +r{=±::  Zd>rr,I:.ILi>LI:!se= ~-rm`ixT` I LLLLiL:5,t22ae2<=:i:__   _

Wednesday, Jun 21
BES'ID ahic IHV testing (MiJw)
at Midtowne Spa, 315 So. Water St.,
10 pin - I am
Friday, Jun 23
Cell Blcx:k (Chicago) Slave auction

qufits MCAdny Fundy
Saturday, Jun 24
Great lalces Harley RIders rally at
So. Water St. Docks, 354 E.
National Ave„ Milw. 6-10 pin
Wrty City Gay Naturists
(Chicago) 4th Amual Pride Swim,
5:30-7:30, $10, Jane Addams Center
Pool, 3212 N. Broadway. Dinner
follous at Joy's Noodle House
Za's (Green Bay) Mr. Gay
Wisconsin-USA prgeant featuring
Mr. Gay USA John Gordon &
Mr. Gay Wisconsin T.C.
Hammond; this is the official pro-
tim for the national Mr. Gay
USoIA prgeant

Sunday, Jug 25
Chicngo's 3lst Annun] Pride
Parade & Rally/Music Pest

Pali]de at 2 pin thni Gay area Of
Chicago RanyA4usic F€st (4-7 pin)

in lchcoln Park, 3000 N.
Iflkeshore Dr.

Therfuy, Jug 27
aub 5 (Madison) Blackout Party, 9-
close (last Tues. Of every mo. event)
Thursday, JLue 29
dub 5 (Madison) J&B Amateur
Strip Nite, hosted by Desiree
Mathews, 10:30 showtime.  $1cO
prize to winner,  (this is a regular
last Th. every mo. event at aub 5)
Ihe chi for Life   (Green
Bay/Appleton areas) - 13 area
restaurants to contribute 25% of
their lunch & dinner revenue to
ARCW & Camp Heartland (see
news artricle this issue of ge.esf  for
full details, including a list of partic-
ipating restaurants)
Friday, June 30
Cell Block (Chicago) Fctish nite -
uniforms

Jun 30-July I & 2
Chippewa VALley Pride Wedtend

Sinainturday,|uJyl
My Plaoe (lacrosse) Cbulee
RRegionHumaneSocietyBenefit-
FREE gourmet dinner by Judy on

Sat., July  1; on Sun„ July 2, join us
for the auction
Scooter's (Eau aaire) Mr.  & Miss
Eau Claire  2001 USo£A pageant
Sunday, July 2
VIndy City Gay Naturists
(Chicago) hosts a beer bust at
CellBlock, 5-9 pin - beer, supper,
raffle & camaraderie
Tuesday, July 4
Barracks (Madison) Underwear
Party, 9-close (a first T\ies. Of every
mo. event at Banacks)
Wednesday, July 5
BEs'II> IHv testing (Miiw)
Switch, 10 pin - 1 am
Thursday, July 6
Bailiwick Rep Theatre (Chicago) -
"Preaching to the Perverted: A

I;our of the Dark Side of
Dcmocrty " opens today!
BESTD IHV testing (Milw.) at
Irtye, 10-1

July 7ih9
Rainbow Over Vvisconsin

Pride Weeknd
(Green Bay & the Fox VIlley)

Rainbow Over Wisconsin Dicnie -
AI Kampke farm, in IIilbert, on

SaL' July 8

Friday, July 7
BESTD Clinic IHV testing (Milw)
at C'est 1£ Vie, 9-mid.
Thursday, July 13
BES'ID ITV testing (Milw.) at
Huid, 9-nd

July 14-15-16
MAGIC Picnie Weekend

Ordadison) iE5#|TA#8v2.E

±n±T:¥_a:.?_po:?I:I;_nrs:u_#?  i f;Tk:#:!yrw:it,gh£:y:,t=;rr
pin, parade immediately follows       i

Friday, July l4                               i
OutReach (Madison) 8th Annual          i
Awards Banquet, MononaTerrace        I
Community & Convention center       1-=

Expires 7/6/'00

ONLY

Vvlth Cou
(Save $1 .52) Ideo Adventures      !

Q!1418 Brady St. 2726768

aub5(Madison)Mrscapitalcity!£E#Tv£T¥F2oNREW
Sunday, July 16

EiIAy,p;guleyan;1                            i ¥:,;dv::LywwitTa=vu¥thn:
BEsri) iliv testing (Miiw) at aub   i jiji[n:a[r
11^      1,i__   __     +   _       _ Ctoupon Expires

ent

ONE

-+

With Coupon

ure
418 Brady St. 272C768

219, 1apm-lam
Saturday, July 22
My Place (I.acrosse) All gay canoe
trip.  Call club for details. --I

/ -r>r



NEW LOOK
Ne#aTyervl¥L#°n

Lubes . Oils . Lotions
AdukTi#:8:#sGifts

Erotic  Clothing

NEW HOURS
7AJI . i2AN  Sunday I Thursday

7AN . 2:3oAN Friday &  Saturday

•.,,         o.,,:''`:;;;.::: ,,,.

Saturday, June 17

Hawaiian Show
Featuring Miss Nova Dryine and Two Special Guests from Milwaukee

also Desiree Mathews, Tons of Fun,
Miss Anti  I=reeze & Cass Marie Domino

Hula Contest
$2 Hawaiian  Drink Specials

NO  COVER CHARGE! ! !

EVERY SATURDAY
COUNTRY TRIVIA &

WESTERN  BEER  BASH
PRIZES ! ! !

SUNDAly  BINGOI.

''uPTOWN, Where its Happenlhg!''

121 West Main, Madison  (608)251.5838 --.   pr



Congratulations to Intemational Mr.
Iieather2000,MikeThylorOfCincinnati,
Ohio.  Mike also competed in & won Th-
State  lieather  and  Hcardand  Ileather
titles this past year.

I.M.L 2000,  again it was the same old
stuff, hot men and boys in all kinds of kinky
gear,  being socialable  and  having a  good
time.  Enough eye candy to see one thni the
next decade.  After going to this event year
after  year,  it  should  get  boring,  but  each
year I   find myself looking forward to it.
Hot stuff  - - Maynard!

Lee and I tend to go down on Sanirday
when the major push is on.   Ilots of fresh
scenery;   if you stand in one place, every-
one will pass by.  Have to admit, more than
a few looked like they were ridden hard and
put away wet.  YES!!

Tony Mills sends his love and best wish-
es to  all  of those  he  met  in  Milwaukee  a
winter ago.   Durk Dahner was hoping his
fellow Grcat I.ake Hahey Riders would
make a point to stop by his Tom of Finland
booth to say "hi". Ihirk, president of TOF
Foundation, is one hell of a hot marl and on
Saturday   he   outdid   hinself  in   leather
grubbs.  WcOFFF

Speaking of GLHRIders, Tony, Mr.
Paddock  2000  Q'hcenix,  AZ)  and  lhth
contestant is a double woof man.

AND would you believe, there, in all his
aplendor,  AI  K(Argonaut  of  WI)  was
being major daddy, protector, all around
nice  guy  (aka  piggie)  to  Wbodie  and
Randie    Orummer   Boy   2000   and
American I.cather 2000).  All three were
there to support Mr. Northwoods, Ric S.

The weather was OK in Chi, but on the
way back it rained (again) as we hit the Wis.
border -- and it stayed raining thn] Sunday.

The   weekend   saw   the   S.S.B.L.
Tounament rained out, first time in 20 plus
years.    I  happened  across the  Minnesota
Eagle  Team  at  M&M  on  Sunday;  nice
bunch of guys who didn't get to play, ball
that is.  But, by the looks of things, they had
fLin.   Hell,   those   outies  would   have   fun
wherever they went.

Memorial Day was a very nice day here
in Milwaukee - AT IASST.   The sun was
bright and the weather warm enough to go
riding.    A  group  of guys  (sans  Tbdd  &
David, who were still srtnmg out - maybe
up - due to IML), did a 3+ hour ride and
then a cookout at the clubhouse.

From: Great I+akes Brotherhood Of boys:

Thanks   to   you,
we   did   it!      We
estimated  around
125   boys,   Daddie
Sirs   showed   xp
three     hours     of
Saturday's hey gathering
2000.  I want to express my heartfelt thanks
for blowing my  mind with your presence
there.    I  also  owe  a  big  thanks  to  Daddy
Jim, who provided the pizza, much to my
sulprise,  boy Allen  for  your  kind  words,
boy  mickie  for  us  finally  meeting,  boy
woodie and boy randie for your support and
boy  ray  and kevin from  the  Ire boys for
coming and giving me your support.  I wish
I  had  the  time  to  meet  more  of  you  and
hope to do so soon! All you guys are tnily
wonderful and we showed a great boy pres-
ence at lhfty so much so that we are getting
a bigger room  next  year  and  are  now  an
"Official" nth event! ! ! !

---boyjanet/GLBpfl]
Thank you, jamet, you're the one who did

it and if I helped, I am gratoful.  I would not
have missed stopping by to meet you and
the other boys. You need to be patted on the
back fior taking the initiative fior organizing
the gathering. You have started what could
become a great event; keep it up.

And,abriofnotetoyouDaddys,Masters
& Sirs --make stire you check this party out.

PRIDEFEST - This weekend, 9th - 1lth
The Castaways MC will be manning a

beer pod on the festival grounds all week-
end. They look forward to you stopping by
to say  `howdy'.   Then,  Saturday  evening,
June   10,   the   3   clubs   -   Atoms   of
Minncapolis,  Oberons  of  Milwaukee,
and  the  Castaways  MC  are  hosting  a
joint club nig]it, 10 pin @ The 1100 aub.
Play party to follow.  This will be the place
to `hang out' `til sunup Sunday AM. BNot
to wony, you can sleep in.

FYI,  recommended  hotels  are  Hotel
Wisconsin & the Downtown Best Western.

Castaways MC Announce a change
for the raffle of a weekend package to the
Joint Run (Castaways MC & Argonauts of
WI) in  Hilbert,  VI, Aug.  18-20.  Value  of
this package ios $100. The last opportunity
to pick a chance will  Sunday, July 2, at
their  regular  Sunday  Afternoon  Beer
bust.  The price of a ticket is $1.00 each.

---Cony/CastawaysM.C.
Just a reminder:, the proceeds of this roy

foe go to the ARCW Dental Clinic, who pro-

vide  dental  service  to  HIV+   persons,
regardless Of their ability to pay.   I encour-
age everyone to kink in a Jackson or two.  If
youwinthefreeweekend,youwillthankme
for  it.   If you lose, you will  still f;eel good
about helping out this worthy cause.

If you haven't been to this rurb you are
missing one Of the best.  It will be the event
you will look forward to year after year - -
and  comparitively  it  is  dirt  cheap  with
everthing but tooth paste included.

From WatersportsMeN/Minneapolis
June 30th, WatersportsMeN Play Party.
The second shower, play party of the sea-
son.  Join WatersportsMeN for a fun time.

This group is new [o me,   - - thought
maybe some of you would like lcow about
it and take it in  The only contact given is
via  E   mail   -   cpslovac@email`msn.com.
Please keep rae posted and updeted`

July  1, 2000 Ihavid C, Mr. O]ym|]us
lieather will  be  hosting a  pansexual  SM
play  party  to  raise  money  for  the  Twin
Cities-Wisconsin-Chicago    AIDSRide
later that month.   Large, fun dungeon set-
up, food, demos and more!  Anyone over 18
is  welcome,  regardless  of  gender  identify,
se"al preference and all that other PC stuff.
Taxrdeductible ticket donations are $20/each.
For  tickets  and  information,  please  contact
David at mailto:dcoral@hotmail.com

Speaking of Groups in Mp]s/St. Pady
MN,   here   is   the   contact   for  TIES   -
Themendously Intense Erotic Situations,
a BDSM Social organization.  E-mail: ties@hcek-
ey.net Web: hay:/^"ow.visi.colul~ties

Event Schedule
lst Sun., Castaways, beer vust, 2-6 pin

@TBA
2nd Sat., Oberons Club right, 10 pin,

@TBA
2nd Sat., Atoms Leather/Ilevi Night,

@ TBA, Mirmeapolis
3rd Frio., The Chippewa Valley Bean

@ Wolfe'sDelvEau Claire
3rd Sun., Black Guard fundraiser

@ TBA Minneapolis
4th Fri., Odd # months only, Rodeo RIders

dub right @ Touche
4th Sat., Brew City Bear Club Night, 10 pin

@ The Ehot Carp
Sat Sat., Leather Night

@ Main Club, Superior
June 9 - 11, IhideFest

@ Ickefront"nwaukee
Atoms road trip to PrideFest/Milwaukee
June 10, 3 c]ubjoint club mite,10 pin,

The 1100 aub
June 11, GIJ}b, I pnb Bmnch!

@Buddie 's Restaurant/Chicago
June 24, Hauley Meet & Greet, 6-10 pin,

@ S. Water St. Ihocks

HISTORIC  $100,000
GIFT  GIVEN  T0  ARCW

ARCW has announced it's received an
extraordinary  $100,000  gift  which  will  be
used as a challenge grant to match each new
or increased dollar given to ARCW's Gi.ving
f or Lif e c2mpalrgr+

The donor, Bill Reinicker of Madison,
began his relationship with ARCW ten years
ago  when  his  partner,  Tom  Schlagenhaft,
became seriously in with AIDS.

"ARCW provided wonderful, caring ser-

vices  to  Tom  while  supporting  me  as  his
caregiver, right until the end of Tom's life,"
Reinicker   said.    ``Im   proud   to   support
ARCW's work throughout the state  and in
my local community," he added.

"Thanks to Bill 's compassionate generos-

ity,   any   new  or   inoreased   gifts  will   be
matched  dollar  for  dollar,  essentially  dou-
bling   new   donations,"   said  Jin   SchJeif,
ARCW  director  of  development.      "Bill
exemplifies all that is wonderful about giv-
ing: to sustain the memory of a loved one; to
keep AIDS services strong; to motivate oth-
ers to give from the heart."

Want to help?!!!  FMI, call Jim  Schleif

(414) 225-1580.

DINE  OUT  FOR  LIFE -
Green  Bay and Appleton Area

Restaurants Help  People with AIDS
Thursday, June 29

Helping people living wi(h IHV/AIDS
couldn't  be  easier.  That's  what  Green  Bay
and Appleton area residents will discover on
Thursday, June 29, when the AIDS Resource
Center  of Wisconsin  and  Camp  Heartland
prese"1 Dining Out f;or Life.

Determined to help make a difference in
the  lives of local  area  residents living with
HIV/AIDS,    thirteen    Green    Bay    and
Appleton restaurants will generously donate
25% of their June 29 lunch and dinner rev-
enue to benefit ARCW and Camp Heartland.

"We are grateful to the steadfast support

Northeast Wisconsin residents show for the
HIV and AIDS cause, and we expect thou-
sands   to  join   the   community   event   by
`Dining Out for Life' at one of their favorite

participating restaurants," said Doug Nelson,
ARC\V executive director.

Participating restaurants, hated alphabeti-
cally,   are   as   fouows:  Angelina,   229   N.
Washington,  GBay;  Black  Forest,  401  E.
Green  Bay  St.,  Shawano;  Ccronut  Grille,
123 S. Washington, GBay; Diamond Dave's
Taco Co., 2162 Port Plaza Mall, GBay;

Cruise aboard the Spirit of Mitwaukee Yacht while celebrating our diversity and
dancing to the beatof DJIYof Madison.       SeeAlan at La cage FMI.
Each cruise ticket includes a one day pass into PrideFest,  oomplimentary
appetizers, free selected beverages, the best dance music and a fantastic t\^/o
hour voyage on beautful Lake Michigan.

(Le Cage girls Perform!)

l`hil`^raul{ee= 414-9C1-1117
l`Aadison: 608-225-3677

`^/`A/`^/.nay.|o/I.ridecruis®2000
Tickets OnSale NOW

Make Check/Money order payable to:

DD Productions,
PO. Box 11537,  Milwaukee, Wl 532fl

muNsqTbE:#cyeTveendtsb;yj£*:Cikst.
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Ecotopia, 133 E. College Ave., Appleton; Funset
Boulevard,  3916  W.  College  Aye.,  Appleton;
Gigi's  Food  &  Spints,  2725  Manitowac  Rd.,
GBay;   Ivan's   Restaurant   &   I.ounge,127   N.
Broadway, Depere; Kavama, 112 S. Broadway,
GBay; The RIte View, 2130 Velp Aye., GBay;
Trme  Out Sports Bar, 710 Hansen Rd.,  GBay,
and Titletown Brewing Co., 2cO Itousman St.,
GBay.

GREEN  BAY  COMMUNITY
CH0lcE AWARD

NOMINEES  ANNOUNCED

Voting on the  nominees will be  at the
Rainbow Over Wiscousin picnic (Sat., July 8,
Hilber() and thereafter.

Nominees to date are AI Kamke, Wayne
Thiele, Steve Jones, Jeff Jemings and Lloyd
Schaefer.

Nominations are still open, and should be for-
wardbyE-mailtoMike@Dreamgategauery.com
or (920) 406-9189.

The award is presented ®resentation date
not yet detemined) to an individual who has
made outstanding oontnl]utious to our com-
munity.

Personal profiles of the candidates will be
published soon.

GAYS  &  LESBIANS  FIND
A  PLACE  AROUNI)  THE

CAMPFIRE

A gathering of men and women, strangers
to one another just hour before, sits around a
blazing campfire singing familiar songs---not
"Michael Row the Boat" or "Kum ba yah,"

but "`Vhat I Did for Ijtve" and "Cabaret."  In
the moming, after trying their skill on the low
ropes, a group of female campers kicks back
in the hot tub, discussing softball and politics.
Later in the week, the camp talent show fea-
tures drag acts and a reading of lesbian eroti-
ca.   And when it finally comes time to  say
goodbye, a male camper confesses to a cmsh
on his counselor--and gets a date!

Welcome  to "Camp" Camp, a summer
camp in Kezar Falls, Maine, for gay, lesbian,
bisexual  and transgender adults.   More  than
100 campers from  Canada  and the  U.S.  are
expected  to  participate  in  "Camp"  Camp's
fourth season, which runs from August 21-27.

Interested? FMI 888-924-8380 (toll free) or
go  to  www.campcamp.com  on  trhe  World
Wide Web.

iongT;.alTts*>e£;f€rr°e#a?%SEersetstfr:p¥gecwrfeE

W[ed ty Thus 6 pin - Midnight
Fri., Sat. ty Sun. 6 pin - Close

c«feyeB@o.ngTT4bec¥

Locftynd Imide Zn['s
1106 Main Street, Green; Bay 920.435.5476

J+'GH        sALON&

5TREt.I.....±RAVEL`.
HAIR,  NAIL  DESIGN,  TANNING  & TRAVEL

210  S.  C®ntrol,  Morshfi®ld,  Wl  54449
715.387-1477 or 715-3876977

AVEDA Concept Salon
and

Your Full Service
Cruise and Travel Shop

with Access
to Total Gay Travel

On    THuflsDflu,     Junt     29,     dine     at     parlici-

patinq   Teslaurants   &   25Th   of   Hour   fMd   bill

Will     benolil    lhe    fllD§    fl€Souflo[     Ctn"

of     uil§Mnsin     &     oflmp     HtflflTLflnD.

-Join  Us for Lunch or Dinner: -

Angelina

Black  Forest

Coconut
Grille

Diamond
Dave's Taco
Company

Ecotopia

Funset
Boulevard

Gigi's  FOod
&  Spirits

lvan's
Restaurant
&  LOunge

Kavarna

qto    Junow

Prime  Quarter
Steak  House

The  Rite View

Time  Out
Sports  Bar

Titletown
Brewing
Company

pi`iMcipLE   SPoHsons

haun. 9vg
SPECIAL THANKS  CI  Design, Fallon MCElligott, The Denmark Press,

ln-Step,   Kalihwisaks,   Mature   Times,   New   London   Press-Star,

Quest, WGEE am,  1150 The JOCK, WPCK, WNFL am, WTCH, Q90 FM
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Movie  Review: A Luv Tale
A Luv Tale  A Bizane Production, released by Wolfe Video
Color 45 minutes

Irooking to cozy up with somcone and watch a movie that's
sensual and entertaining? Want passion, not porn? Tired of all gay
movies being guy gay movies? Try A I in; ra/a, a short film about
two women finding love with each other.

Our two main characters, magazine editor Candace (Michele
I.amar   Richards,   whom   you   may   remember   as   Whitney
Houston's  sister  in  77.a Bodygrcantry  and  fashion  photographer
Taylor (Gina Rivera,  the  seamstress  in  Camp fave Showgiris)
meet on  a  model  shoot.  To  say  sparks fly would  discredit  the
scene--it was more of a smolder, a slow dance between a very

grounded younger woman and a business exec awaking from a
decaderold rut.

Candace and Taylor meet for some dining and wining, much
to the chagrin of Taylor's on-her-wayout love interest, a super-
model named Tammy (Angela Means). Candace, meanwhile, is
finally pushed beyond her limit with longtime beau/boss George

(Michael  Koylar).   His lack of interest in working both  in  the
relationship and the workplace  makes her realize  she needs to
look for something else.

The moment finally comes when our heroines expose their
feelings for each other, another very tactile, very fluid, very erot-
ic scene.  It exposes a lot of depth without exposing a lot of skin.
There are still some obstacles for our new couple, such as a two-

year  photo  shoot,  a  midlife  career  change,  and  a  number  of
friends who need a lot of convincing Cook for a camco by MC
Lyte). But in the end, love prevails in A i un/ ra/e.

If you're looking for some late night semi-hard ®un intend-
ed)  lesbo  porn,  pay  your  fucking  cable  bill  and  tune  into
Skinemax.  This film is a silk shin, not g-string and gar(ers. The
female leads' performances are at the same time passionate and
subtle, with the actors letting the emotion color the scenes. On a

personal  level,  I'd like  to  thank the casting director,  because--
Damn!--say what you want, but those women are fine./

A Jw.; rake, like most film festival wirmers, have qualities dif-
ferent from major studio releases.   It's only abut forty five min-
utes qualf as long as most features), uses a natural sound tech-
nique (notice how the voices fade in & out when the actor's heads
turn), and has a editing style that might seem quirky or aparse.
And please, do yourself a favor and ignore the last ten seconds
before the Credits ron.   Other than that, pull out a bottle of your
favorite red wine, right some candles, make a late night call to
whomever is the  sexiest on your.speed dial,  and watch A fzfi;
Tiale.

-Jess Littleman, a regular contributor to Qquest, can be reached
via cmaz./..  quest@questionline.com

Cue of the most popular com-
posers of the first half of the 20th
century,  Cble  Porter wrote  more
than  800 songs,  many of which
are   considered   standards   and
have been recorded by dozens of
artists. But many Of Porter's fans
still don't know that the compos-
er was a closeted gay man who
wrote  romantic  classics  such  as
"You'd   Ele   So   Nice   to   Come

Home to" and "In the Still of the
NIght" for his male lovers.

Porter was born in Peru, Ind.,
in 1891. His mother was from the
wealthy  Cole  finily;  her father
made his fortune in timber, coal,
and    agriculture.    In    contrast,
Por(er's father was an unassun-
ing  drugdst  who  played  guitar
and piano. Young Porter showed
his  own  musical  talents  at  an
early     age.    At     the     Marion
Conservatory of Music, he gave
violin  recitals  dressed  in  velvct
and  lace  suits.  But  he  actually
preferred   the   piano   and   also
cocasionally  played  accompanj-
ment to the silent films shown at
the local theater.

Benefiting from his fahily for-
tune, Poller traveled east with his
upright piano to boarding school
and then to Yale, where he com-
posed  the  ulversity's  football
songs    and    concentrated    on
extracurricular    dramatic    and
sinSng clubs rather than on acad-
emjc studies.

Porter'swealthygrandfatherdis-
approved  of his  interest  in  music
and,  at  his  urging,  Por(er entered
Harvard law Schcol. But accord-
ing to legend, the dean of the law
school heard Porter play piano and
told hin "Th't waste your time -
get busy and study music." Porter
left Harvard after a year and made
his way to Now YOTk.

Theatrical producer Elisabeth
Malbury (who was a lesbian and
Oscar Wilde's agent) had seen an

early   Porter   musical   revue   in
New Haven and gave him his first
chance  on  Broadway.  But  See
Amerfea First, which opened in
March  1916, closed alter just  15

performances.   A   disillusioned
Porter  served  briefly  in  France
during World War I, then opted to
stay on in Europe, An inheritance
from his family allowed Porter to
enjoy an elegant life hobnobbing
with the rich and titled.

While  living in  Paris,  Porter
met    Linda    Lee    Thomas,    a
divorced American socialite eight
years  his  senior,  who  may  have
been a lesbian. Porter and Thomas
wed  in  1919, and their marriage,
according to their intimates, was
largely   companionate.  As   one
friend put it, it was "an armge-
ment of great coziness and deep
ffiendship" that left Polter free to
repeatedly fall in love with men.

Icke  his  Broadway  debut,
Porter's   other   early   musicals
were   short-lived   and   routinely

panned by critics. He had almost
given   up  when   Irving   Berlin
pulled   some   strings   and   got
Porter another shot at Broadway
in   1928.   Paris   included   the
instantly  popular  "Let's  Do  lt."
The  coyly  provocative  lyries  -
"Birds  do  it,  bees  do  it/Even

educated fleas do it" - established
Porter 's signature style of writing
with wit and playful naughtiness.
The Porters left Europe for New
York,   where   Porter  created   a
string  of  hit  Broadway  shows,
featuring  songs  such  as  "Night
and Day" and "Easy to Love."

In   1935,  Porter  went  to
Hollywood to write music for the
movies.  His  homosexuality  had
long been an "open secret," but in
California  he  began   leading   a
more  flamboyantly  gay  life,  to
Thomas'  dismay.  One  time  she
threatened  to  divorce  him,  but
they       reconciled       and       he

"behaved" again. But throughout

their  marriage,  Porter  had  both
long-tern lovers and short flings,
and his all-male pool parties were
rivaled  only  by  the  equally  gay
soirees of director George Cukor.
Not     surprisingly,     many     of
Porter'ssongshadgender-neutral
lyrics and could be sung by either
women  or  men.  "You'd  Be  So
Nice to Come Home to," which
became  an  anthem  for  service-
men  during  World  War  11,  was
actually    written    for    Nelson
Barclift, a choreographer.

Porter was so popular that in
1945  Hollywood  made  a  movie
ahouthislife.NighaandDaywas
a  dstortion  that  made  Cole  and
Linda's   "romance"   its   central
theme.  Porter  happily  approved
the final script because, as he put
it, "None of it's true."

Porter's  musical  popularity
continued    to    grow.    Even    a
painful  riding  accident  in  1937,
which crushed his leg and result-
ed  in  several  operations,  didn't
keep hin from writing his great-
est   Broadway   musicals   in   the
1940s and 1950s: Kds Mc, lharc,

CanJ:an,  and  Silk  Stockings.
The movies High Society (1956)
-   a   musical   version   of   7ltie
PhiladelphiLi   Story   -   al\d  Les
Gi+ts  (1957)  were  both  written
after   Linda's   death   and   were
Porter's    last    major    creative
accomplishments.

In  1958,  Porter's  leg  was
amputated       at        the       knee.
Increasingly  alcoholic,  he  spent
his last years as a virtual recluse.
He  died  on  October  15,   1964,
after surgery  for a  kidney  stone.
ms doctor didn't realize  he was
alcoholic, and Porter succumbed
to dc/I.rinm trencus from the lack
Of  alcohol   in   his   blood.      His
remains    were    sent    back    to
Indiana with  a  missive from  an
admiring   mortician:   "We   con-
gratulate you. You are receiving
the body of Cole Porter."

David Bianco is the author Of
Gay Essentids (Alyson
Pul]licahous), a collection Of his
history colunus. He can be
reached at DaveBianco@aol.com
For more Past Out visit
www.planetout.com.

ANONYMOUS  HIV
ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday   6-8:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD  Diagnosis  &  Treatment

Tuesdays 6-8:30  pin   .   Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For  Gay  HIV+  Men  and  Their  Partners

HIV  EARLY
INTERVENTION  PROGRAM

Call  for  information

1240  East  Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call  for information  and  appointments
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